Formamidopyrimidine adducts are detected using the comet assay in human cells treated with reactive metabolites of 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK).
4-(Methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) is the most lung-specific of the carcinogens present in tobacco smoke. Its bioactivation in cells leads to a small amount of methylation or pyridyloxobutylation DNA damage. Considering its great sensitivity, the comet assay seems a technique of choice to investigate NNK-related damage. Several strategies were used to impart some specificity to the assay: (1) using analogs that produce a limited variety of DNA lesions, as they mimic either the methylation or the pyridyloxobutylation pathway; (2) using cells with different bioactivation abilities; (3) using alkali conversion and/or enzymes specific for cleaving particular classes of damage; (4) using different lysis conditions to convert a specific class of DNA lesions into enzyme-sensitive lesions. We determined that several NNK-associated lesions can be detected with some specificity with the comet assay. For the methylation pathway, they are AP sites and the more frequent formamidopyrimidine (fapy) adducts. These fapy adducts correspond to N7-methylguanines generated in the cells that were ring-opened during the assay by the lysis solution at pH 10. For the pyridyloxobutylation pathway, alkylphosphotriesters and a roughly equal frequency of fapy sites were detected. By analogy to the methylation damage, these fapy adducts are thought to be the ring-opened form of N7-pyridyloxobutylguanines (N7-pobG). N7-pobG are unstable and this constitutes the first indirect demonstration of their formation in cells. But contrary to N7-m-fapy, the lysis time or pH did not influence the frequency of N7-pob-fapy adducts detected, suggesting that they already exist in the cells and are not related to the experimental conditions. These N7-pob-fapy have a strong mutagenic potential and we think that the comet assay, in spite of its limitations, is a good way to study them considering their low frequency and the inherent instability of the adduct from which they originate.